English
210FDE- FinalExamination
(60markstotal- the examis worth 30%ofyour finalgrade)
PARTA: Theory115marksl
1l Listanddefinethreerhetoricalprinciplesin orderof importancefora companynewsletter,and
justifyingyourordering.(10 marks)
concludewith a shoftparagraph
2) Drawandlabeltheinverted
pyramid.
(5 ma.ks)
Explain.
PARTB: Internal/External
(25 marks)
Communications
Scenario:
Aspanof yourjob,yourresponsibility
isto manage
allonlinecommunication
fromthe company
to the
customer,
Yourcompany
ask youto sendan emailinvitationto 100customefswithinthe KWregionto
attendan onlineweb s€minar(apresentation
that takesplaceonline)that wjll outljnea new product,s
features,
Withintwoweeks,
all50customers
replyandreghterfortheonlineseminar,
ManVcustomers
likethisformatbeca
usetheycan askquestions
at the endoftheseminar.
Twohoursbeforethe
scheduled
onlineseminar,
th€mainspeaker
callsyouto tellyouthathe isdoublebooked(hehasscheduled
hh flightatthe sametimeastheonlineseminar),
andhasdecided
thathis
fliShtmusttakeprecedence,
Hecannotrun the meetinganddoesnot haveanylast-minutereplacements
available.
Theonlineseminar
mustbe cancelled.
Writean emailtothe50 registered
clstomers
explainingto
themthatthescheduled
eventwtllnottake
place,Takeintoconsideratlon
the followingfactsl
1, Youmusttry to avoidlo5ingthecustomers.
2. Registrants
did not haveto payto attendthiss€minarbut they havebeenanticipating
the
releaseofthis new product.
3. Youhavebeenauthorized
(FAQ)Sheet
to attacha Frequently
AskedQuestions
that outljnesthe
newfeatures,
4. YoumustCCtheVPofCustomer
Marketing
in youremail-sosheis partofvouraudi€nce.
5. Youshouldnot putthe reputationofthe mainspeakerat riskby r€vealing
that the cancellation
is
dueto hispoorplanning.
6, Youhavenot beenauthori2ed
to schedulea replacement
speakeror day,nor do you haveany
otherseminars
to offeryouraudience.
Yourmarkwillbebaseduponl
- ldentifying
allpartsofihe emaii(format)-youmustfilloutthe appropriate
parts.
- Wnringsiyle,grammar
professionalism
& spelling,
- Youabilitytoachievethe rhetoricalgoals
(HintrThis
isa bad-news
letted
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PARTC:Proposal-ExecutiveSummary(20 marks)
providesKit€hener'Waterloo
Cohesion
Consulting
with writingandeditingservices.
For
{KW)businesses
example,a smallerbusinessmayhireCohesion
Consulting
to producebrochures,
articlesor
advertisements
in orderto savemoney{smallerbusinesses
maynot havethe budgettohirea fulftime
writed.
As an employeeofCohesionConsulting,
you havebeenaskedto approach
theVictoriaParkCommunity
Centertostad a business
writingclassfof adults.
Usethe fact list belowto composean executivesummary(andonlyan executiv€
summary)
for this

Communitv
lnformation:
.
KWhasa population
of L million,60%
ofwhi€harebetween
18-45
.
KWwasratedthe "Most InnovativeCommunity''in 2007
.
KWhastwo universitiesr
University
ofWaterloo& WilfridLaurierUniversity
Communitv
Centeflnformation:
. VictoriaParkCommunityCenterhasbeenopenedsince1980
.
Otherprogramswithin thiscommunitycenterincluderCookingindianFoodfor Beginners,
Intermediate
KnittinS,[4echanics
101,etc.
WrltlnE
Class
lnformationi
. Thewritingclass
willbecalled"Business
WritinSforAdulty'
.
Classes
willtakeplacetwicea weekforthreemonthperiods
.
Eachclasswill include30 seats,ther€for€registrationis required
. ThereG a registration
(potentialprofitr53000
feeof5100perperson
/ threemonths,
S12000/year)
. Theclasswill be run by Cohesion
professionals
Consulting
who will substituteworkhourswith
hours
teaching
Consultinq
Cohesion
lnformationl
. Cohesion
Consulting
hasbeenaroundfor l0years,servingthe
KWcommunity
. Cohesion
planstorun the writingclassfor on€year(4 classes)
ConsultinS's
is a marketingstrategyto
perhaps
increaseexposurearoundthe communaty,
winningovermofesmallbuslnesses,
/VoterWhenwdtingyour executivesummary/you must usethe mostimportantandappropriatepoints
from the fact lkt. Youdo not needto includeeverysinglepointandafefreeto elaborate
on the facts
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